Thank you very much for your comments on my article.

I believe the high quality data can offer high quality patient care.

All members of the echo lab are responsible for quality improvements. Discussions occur over the cases among cardiologists and/or sonographers. These discussions are very beneficial, especially to less experienced members. The Echo lab as a whole needs a check system for quality improvement and individual growth.

In our echo lab, the Medical director and technical director/lead sonographer work as the data collector, organizer and record keeper for the purpose of QI. Those records are shared with members at a QI meeting and are discussed for improvement. The variability measures are discussed individually using ASE guidelines \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. I believe the feedback/education of techniques, pathology, explanation of ultrasound physics and cardiovascular physiology adds to each individual's experience.

I agree that more senior and experienced members of the echocardiography team are more valuable members of the improvement committee.

In our small Echo Lab it was convenient for the existing medical director and technical director/lead sonographer to lead the QI committee. Yes, it was a struggle with time management for me with my daily workload. I needed to go to the echo lab on extra weekends to process and record QI measures. I think even in a small echo lab, it is beneficial to create a QI committee with several experienced members and share the responsibility and time.

A larger lab may find it beneficial to form a committee with several highly experienced members.

I retired recently but I will suggest to the medical director about forming a committee with several members instead of relying on the medical director and lead echo tech to handle so many duties.

Thank you for input and comments.

Lastly, please everybody stay safe and survive during this COVID-19 pandemic.
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